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The Pacific Electric Is not prepared at this time, to in-j  .   .- T 11 
Btttute a motor coach service to serve (he Torrance district. fCl'riC \A//lWH»ri 
altho it is planned to discontinue rail passenger service as:'" ^ *'cl"5 VV w>r ' M-'l"t'| 

soon as the Railroad Commission issues an order, it was 
learned yesterday at a continued hearing on P. E. opera 
tions at the State building In*

larger adjacent communities, such I 
as Gendalo and Burbank. They 
are preparing to discontinue the 
use of many old-type cars, if 
they nro not already too anti 
quated to cause them to be 
turned back to the holding com- 
p«ny thnt is said to own them, 
 ind from whom the H 
leased them.

Kail passenper operations on 
the P. E., San 1'edro line via 
Torrance are expected to be dis 
continued before the tnd of the 
year, as the result of a state 
ment Wednesday from President 
O. A. Smith of the company. 

One Bus Subntltute
Recess In a hearing before the 

State Railroad Commission has 
hern taken until Nov. 8, in order 
to give anyone interested an op 
portunity to protest changes 
which the company proposes to 
muke, which changes were rec 
ommended lu'st March by the

Canvass Shows 
Bus System 
Favored Here

Duly one householder out of, 
14H heads of families intervlew- 

ily | ed this week by canvassers now i 
compiling Information for a new! 
city directory und undertaking 
r. bus .survey did not think, thrit 
ft bus system wouid be needed 1 
here when the Pacific Electric j 
railway discontinues local pass-! 
cnger .service to and from Los 
Angeles. I 

This wat the preliminary re- j 
port given local officials yester-1 
day by the Western Directory' 
company which is making the j 
combined census, resident list- ! 
ings and bus survey. A total of i 
148 homes were visited Monday.! 
Tuesday und Wednesday by the 1

ibslo

ger

the year on the company's line 
between Los Angeles and Re 
dondo Beach, via Gardena. No 
freight Is to be carried between 
Monets and Redondo Beach and 
the P. E. will abandon this sec-

tinuanee of rail passen- ' Onf hundred and seven house- 
 Ice also Is expected to llo'd^ Indicated they believed a 
:ted before the end of luls "."'"tern was needed here and 

55 members of families declared 
they would use the proposed 
tin? transportation service at 
fieinicm intervals.

Thr canvas; by experienced 
workers is continuing and local

tion of the line, under its plan ' residents are asked to be pre-1 
as ^hetommcnded by the com- pared to answer their qu 
misinon.

On the company's other Re 
dondo Beach line, via Playa del i posed bus system 
Rey, it is planned to discontinue | out that the canv 
rail passenger service and sub pit pa 
sfitute motor couch service, with 
new motor coaches, to be oper 
ated between Redondo and Los

About Short 
Cut Danger

As i-cHult of three nearly- 
serlous accident* to local 
youngsters during the past 
week. Police Chief .lo.hu Stroll 
today Issued a warning to par 
ents and children concerning 
the traffic of bicycles and 
skaters through paved sen lee 
station yards.

"Three children narrowly ex- 
raped serious Injuries thin 
week when they skutt-d or 
bicycled Into I nut I service sta 
tion yards at a fast clip," he 
said. "The yards, since moot 
of them are pnvi^t, seem In 
Invite children to niake 'short 
cuts' through them and the 
buys and girls are not ulwa.Vfc 

| careful In observing auto traf- 
i flc In und onl of these places 
i of business.

"The attendants are usually 
busy working und cannot 
\vatrh nut for youngsters who 
delight In H|H>edlng through 
the yards rather than go 
around rnrni'rs. I wish parents 
would warn (heir children 
about this cutting through 
service station yards so that 
we won't have u fatality."

Ange

Church Ready 
for Anniversary 
Functions Here

Two important events will 
feature the 20th anniversary 
celebration of St. Andrew's Epis 
copal church next week. A con 
firmation class will be presented 
to Rt. Rev. Robert B. Gooden, 
D. D., at the 11 o'clock service 
Sunday morning, Oct. 22. After 
the confirmation service Bishop 
Gooden will address the con 
gregation. A largi number of 
members and friends of the 
church are expected to attend 

! this service.
On Wednesday evening, Oct. 

Ht-poititiK that owners of between 3,600 and 4,000 25 . at 6:30 p.m. Episcopalians

g data for both the new 
I'J-IO city directory and the pro- 

It is pointed 
ssers are not 

to enter into any dls- 
lion of the merits of bus 

transportation but merely to 
tabulate opinions of^ttiose inter-
viewed.

ALONDRA PARK REFUNDING 
MOVE GAINING SUPPORT; 
CARRELL STILL OPPOSED

Gardena^-- --

merce, other members In the Alondra

mTts within AlonUru. Park's Acquisition und Assessment 
district 'of 9,380 acres have already signed petitions re 
questing the hoard of supervisors to Institute refunding 
proceedings to lift the. Mattcon Act debt burden, Secretary 
Pat MacDonneil of th 
Valley Chamber of i
asserted this week he is confl- ; pal.k property Owners' associa- 
dent the move will be endorsed | tloni headed by Mayor William 
by 80 percent of the property , H Tolson of this city. 

owners ! Refunding "Regrettable"
"We plan to present the pe-1 Declaring his Intention to "con- 

titions asking the supervisors to it(r)UC to HU pport the Alondra 
contribute $329,000 or half of the j Parl< Ux strik( . and to oppos
cost and refund the balance next 
March or April," he said. "By 
that time we expect to have 
more than a majority in favor 
of this plan."

MacDonneil, while asserting 
that the existing 'tax .strike' In 
the district is "not going to do 
Alondra Park property owners 
any good in lifting their tax 
burden," said that continuance of 
refusal to pay the Mattoon Act 
obligations would be beneficial In 
"keeping the pressure on until 
we get actual relief."

The refunding move, which Is 
based on a contribution from 
the county of 60 percent of th

Carrell, 
utive com- 

of the taxpayers' associ- 
emphaslzed hip d',,appi

rcfundment," Judge 
member of the oxr

remaining debt said to be $659,-! tloi 
461 plus accrued interest amount 
ing to $82,807- , meanwhile con-

al of the refunding plan In a 
lengthy statement to the Gar 
dena Valley News this week.

"It Is my recommendation that 
the refunding petition not be 
signed and that those who havr 
already done so under misrep 
apprehension withdraw their sig 
natures therefrom. As a prop 
erty owner I feel confident out 
interests will be best served 
thereby," Carrell's statement 
said

H<

and their friends
the American Legion Hall
20th anniversary dinner1.* i

et in 
IV the 
brief

historical sketch of the life of 
the church will be given each 
guest as a souvenir to remember 
the occasion. 

Included among guests who

Fire Truck Deal 
to Draw More 
Blasts Tuesday

.\tUlitional datu concerning the l.uOO-gallon Muck pump 

truck, which was. delivered to the fire department lute last 

month und last week drew strong criticism from four local 

residents, is to be ailed at next Tuesday night's city 
  --  - --  *council meeting.

Notice- calling attention of 
"taxpayers and voters" to the 
session is published in an ad 
vertisement submitted by the 
"Citizens' Investigating Commit 
tee" and published elsewhere in 
this addition.

"If you are interested in hear 
ing additional facts about the 

12 remodeled fire truck 
le council meeting Oct. 

24 at 7:45 p.m.," the advertise 
ment states.

Appraisal* are Made 
Attorney Albeit Ken, spokes- 

: man for the committee, .'.aid yes- 
mu- ; tL'iday that "we have secured 
kept i considerable more information 
erk's about that second-hand fire 

ick and will present it to the 
.incil with a view toward re- 
nsideratlon of the fire truck

Clerk 
Books Now 
Under Audit

An audit of City Clerk A. H. ! | n 
Bartlett's accounts was begun [ '"' 
this week by the nationally ! b< 
prominent firm of Alien R. ~ 
Smart and Company, account-

nts and auditors, with Egbert
I. Davis of the company's Los
ingeles office in charge. 

The check-up of Torn 
nicipal accounts, which 
by employees of the city clerk': 
office under the direction o 
Bartlett and City Auditor C. J 
Rambo, was authorized by the; consid 
City Council late last week. ! deal." It 

Councilman Tom M c G u i r e, dependent 
chairman of the council's finance '• sa id to bi 
committee, explained yesterday i made of 
that the audit wat deemed i 
visable before anyone takes o

as learned that in 
appraisals by men 
"experts" have been 

he track which the

hav boon Invited to the dinner
are Bishop and Mrs. W. Bertrand 
Stevons, Bishop and Mrs. Robert 
B. Gooden, Rev. Dr. Edwin T 
Lewis and Mrs. W. Jarvis Bar 
low. A representative of the 
local ministerial union and 
Mayor Tolson will also be among

guests, 
ev. Thomas R. Marshall, vleai

pointed out that the ac- 
of the Gardena Valley 

Chamber of Commerce in en 
dorsing a rcfundmcnt of the

tinued to meet strong opposi- j Alondra Park assessment bonds 
tion from Judge Frank Carrell I "at this time is very regrettable 

of Gardena and a number of: (Continued on Page 2-A)

Bus Questionnaire

Please be Prepared to 
Answer These Questions

Canvasuerii now In the field gathering data for a new 
City Directory are also cooperating with the Torrance 
city council by unking three simple questlonx concerning 
the type of bus service to LOH Angeles that local resi 
dents favor. An un Impartial check-up In duttlrctl, can 
vassers are not permitted to express their views, but are 
Instructed to simply ask each householder the following 
questions:

1. When the Pacific Electric railway quits car 
rying passengers, do you think we need a bus 
service to Los Angeles? (Answer Yes or No.)

2. Do you favor a city owned or privately owned 
bus system? (Answer ''City" or "Private").

3. How often would your family use a bus line? 
(Answer "Once a week," "Every week day," 
"Twice a Month," etc. Also state how many 
members of your household would use thf bus. 

"It will facilitate matters, If householders WBI have 
their answers ready to the above questions; and you are 
respectfully requested not to embarrass the canvassers 
by asking their personal opinions," said Orover Inekeep, 
manager of the Western Directory company, which la 
conducting the survey and will shortly publish the new 
City Directory.

of St. Andrew's, wishes to ex- 
end a cordial invitation to the 

many friends of the Episcopal 
church in Torrance to attenc

th the anniversary service and
e dinner.

ounts

OLD SOL TRICKS TREE . . . These 
warm summer days have given a 19-year- 
old plum tree in the rear garden of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Brennan's home at 812 Cota ave 
nue an idea that somehow winter just

In all the 22 years Mr. and j 
Mrs. Ed Brennan have lived im 
Torrance they have never seen

skipped by. The Brennans are shown look 
ing at the blossoms which appeared on the 
tree this week. They are wondering if 
they'll have a crop in time for plum pudding 
come Christmas Day. .-.Tornmw H«r»w pimui.

city has contracted to "rent- 
with-optlon-to-buy" for $8,600 

the work formerly done by Dep- p |us interest.

?Tty,-,Ch-y fin U'n°^ f T"S ' Tnt' attorney stated that the 
Until his death on Oct. 4, Stev- ^^ of tm/committe(,. s inves.

tigations would be made in de 
tail only at the regular council 
meeting.

Vigorous opposition to the 
ansaction was voiced at the 
uncll meeting of Oct. 10 by 
>n, Carl Marsteller, B. M. 
ewett and Abel Beech. At that 
nc 64 residents were in the 
.diencc. In view of the inter- 
t created by the discussion and 
bsequent investigations this 
eek by the citizens' group, it 

likely that the council cham- 
T will be packed to capacity 
 xt Tuesday night.

I'mvell Expresses Doubt 
The citizen-critics of the fire 
uek deal assert that the city 
paying too much for a truck 

hose chassis was built in 1932

ens had done most of thi 
work on the city clerk 1 
for a long period of years. In 
addition to having charge of 
municipal accounts, City Clerk 
Bartlett also acts as purchasing 
agent for the city, and«most of 
his time i.s taken up with these 
and other activities.

Alien R. Smart & Company 
are said to be one of the four 

it auditing and accounting 
in the United States. Th.'y

alntaln offices in Lob Angeles,
cattle, New VOIK City, Chicagc
id Dayton.

plum blossoms in October until j
this week. i completed 22 years' service at 

But those harbingers of the i tllc Columbia Steel plant the lat- 
sprlng .have crossed the calendar! tcr Pal'1 of next month, took a

come fruit in time for Christ-1 apples from a single t 
mas puddings. | From several other parts of 

Her husband, who will have I Southern Califi

Week's Building 
Totals $9,520

New building, amounting to 
$9,520, was started here during 
the past week, according to rec 
ords at the city building depart 
ment where the permits were is 
sued.

The Texas company Is install 
ing a 55U-gallon gasoline tank 
at 2056 Carson street for $70; 
M. Foreman Is building a five- 
room stucco house and garag

1720 Watson street, near the 
ugh school, for $3,800, and O. 

Hunt Is equipping an oil 
cleaning plant with tanks and 
iioilers at 2580 Border avenui 
it a cost of $-1,000.

John Davis is building a stucco 
loublo garage at 1608 Hickory 
ivenue for $150 and Joe L. Costa 
is erecting a milk barn anc 
milk house, 32 by 36 feet In 
size, at 3300 182nd street for 
$ 1,300.

Vote Total Here 
200 Short of 
1938 Record

Reglgtratlon for Torrance 
city for thr coming Hpxclnl 
election Htandx at 4,639, or 
about 200 short of the city's 
all-time record high of 1.859 
K«I ut the November general 
election lust year, It WUH dlH- 
cloiied thin week.

W. M. Kerr, county registrar 
of voters, dlvcktted that nearly 
1,000 penonM have registered 
In Torrance since the rolls 
were cleared of all nun voter* 
but Dec. 10. At that tline thw« 
there were 8,187 voters left In 
the city prlndnctk.

up and are now turning a 19-'] "° 
year-old tree into a white spray 
in the rear garden of the Bren- 
nan home at 812 Portola avenue. 

The tree has been "just load 
ed" every year with plums, ac 
cording to Mrs. Brcnnan, who is 
now wondering if the present

 ring spray from the tn 
ork with him yesterday 

"just to prove to that gang I lai'K 
work with that I wasn't getting 
away with a tall one when 
claimed our plum was blossoi 
ing."

autumn-sunn 
nd allow tl

'he Brennans" attractive reai 
will continue | garden also boasts another odd- 

blossoms to be- ! ity two different varieties

Pencil Portraits of Prominent 
Personalities ~~~~~  ~~~'~~~~~~

Sketched by 
ELIZABETH LOSEY

Lies wu» still a MliH-iiy. 
ling town. Tori-mice wua :i 

<  or 42.1 ronldents und the 
contented or BiiHt Koud tci
Anxeli'H. Wllmlnuton.iv- 
(101) hlKhwuy tu Rodondu 

und liolntH nortll an.I

Horn ut WooHtur, MaliU', 00 
yi'lu-8 into Oct. 8, Mullln xpi'iit 
mom n! lilH boyhood on I'rlmv 
Kdward iHluml. Hl» mother tiled 
wllfll he WUH lour and he went 
to thut "KnrJcil Huot" ut the 
NoitliuinbcrUlnd Strait tci live 
will, ail uunt until lu> WUH 11. 
Til..n h,. imckcd !,!  mnull I.,.,

Altho hit Hpent IH;VITU| yearn In 
thu cnuinery bunlnewi "when u 
c)i«*M maker was cock or thu 
wulli on MO a month und found" 
 Mulllli duvotiid moat or Itlx luv 
In tliv tu»t to ulectrloul work.

H* h*l|>«d build and Inatull 
itoul and Iron iilantn in Sydney.

ARTHUK MU1.UN
. knuwH hlu wires and 

OldsmoblleM

rnublud him to til-

ports this week of fruit and nut 
trees sending out buds. The 
lounty agricultural commissionei 
tales that the budding appar 
ently has not taken place o

scale since it has not yet 
come to the attention of his 
ipectors. He explained that the 
budding probably is the result ol 

ith the present heat wave am 
that of last month which was 
followed by heavy rains.

So it appears that the tree 
were just fooled into starting 
their work early they though 
t was spring. No reports ha 
been received by The Herald 

ever, that housewives ha1 
 ted their spring cleaning 
far In advance of the trad! 

tlonal vernal renovation.

Gardena Airport 
Opens Saturday

Plans for a celebration Satu 
day.to mark the opening of th 
Gardena airport tor accredite 
pilot training under the Civ 
Aeronautics Authority have bee 
completed by the Gardena 
ley Chamber of Commerce.

The airport Is at Gramerc 
Place and Ronccrans boulcvan 
two blocks west of Western avc 

if. Fifty students of the Un 
isity of Southern Callforn 
ive been assigned to the all 

|x>rt for special training. 
The dedication program, s< 
>r 10 a.m.. will include mus 

by the U.S.C., and Sheriff's Boj 
nds. A special mailing each 
s been arranged.

lubllnhmrat but 
UUHIUM thi! HITVIC 
firm. The MullUi 
Cota av«nu«, thei 
past 23 years.

of tl:
at 1121 
tor th<

CALL MEETING
A dinner-meeting of the 

ranee Retail Merchants' as! 
tion-will be held next Tuesda 
night, Oct. 24, at Daniels oaf 
starting at 0:30. Important fa 
and Christmas plans will be dl 
cussed.

"our Hurt As 
Autoist Speeds 
Thru Stop Sign
Four persons were injured, on 

f them seriously, Sunday after 
oon in an automobile eollisio 
t the intersection of Redondo 
 ach boulevard and Prairie ave 
ic, according to police reports 

he victims were taken to a Her-
i hospital where they ar< 

epoi-led recovering. 
While driving east on Redondc 
each boulevard, George W 

Rosebush, 63, Redondo Beach 
;as struck by a car that wa 
ssertedly driven thru the boul< 
ard stop sign at a high rate c 
peed from Prairie avenue b 
'heodore W. Fields of Inglewood 
n the car with Rosebush

wife Anna, 5B, and daughter 
Miss Arvilla Rosebush, 28.

Fields, according to Witnesses 
vas traveling south on Prairl 
ivenue and went thru the bi 
rord stop at about 65 miles pc 
tour. His machine struck Rose 
lush's car, spinning It around I 
the opposite direction and com 
plctely demolishing it. Field

3 continued In a southeaster 
ly direction, turning over 
least two times. It stopped 
feet Irom the point of impac 
nvestlgatkng officers deterni 
ifter turning over on its righ 
ilde and facing northeast.

Rosebush apparently wat 
most seriously Injured of th 
four victims, suffering lacera 
tlons of the scalp, a posslb 
concussion, contusions of th 
left leg and fracture of the 1 
ankle. Mis. Rosebush wa.strea 
L>d for a possible fracture of se 
sral right ribs and a cut on h 
forehead. Their daughter su

n\ scalp wounds on her for 
head and back of her head 
a deep cut on her right knee

Fields, whom witnesses 
police showed he had been drln 
Ing  an empty bottle was foun 
by officers In his car -was tre; 
ed for wounds on his scalp, fo 
head and right shoulder.

nd has been
a tor model in 

acific Coast citi

Citv

ed as a demon- 
number of 
since that

ell
Councilman George V. 
ivas the only member of 

municipal board this week 
 xprcss u doubt that "ptr- 
j we've made n bum deal." 
said that, in view of the 

ruck's history which he as- 
erted he did not know at the 
me the negotiations were con- 
Idered, he believed the price 
'as too high. Minutes of the 
uuncil session* show Howtll 

(Continued on Page 2-A)

STEEL FILM 
HERE OCT. 26

The latest sound film Illustrat- 
ng the making and the various 
uses of steel has been secured 

ihowing In the Torrance high 
ill assembly hall next Thurs- 
Oct. 26 at 8 p.m. 
e management of the Col- 
ia Steel Company, through 

Superintendent H. T. Lintott and 
others, has secured use of this 
film tor the first showing in 
his area. The Community Ser 
vice committee of the Methodist 
:hurch has initiated a series 
of programs which will bring 

'orthwhlle features to local cit 
izens, and because of the anti- 
tpatcd unusual Interest In this 

film, the cooperation of the high 
school has been secured.

PLAN ANNUAL SHOW
Local pollco and firemen arc 

now selling tickets for their 
third annual vaudeville show, to 
be glvun In the Civic Auditorium 
Nov. IT.

Fall from Ladder 
Hospitalizes Andre

While repairing the roof 
his home at 2388 227th str 
last Friday, Jutes Andre, veteran 
National Supply company worker 
fell from a ladder sustaining 
serious injuries, which will koup | 
him confined In a Los Angeles 
hospital for w**lu. He »uffer*d 
a crushed shoulder blade, three 
fractured ribs and other injuries.

Delays In Buying 
Homes, Costly!
Som« people who art plan-

iKc«ll«nt opportuni- 
.dybu.lt hom.i at 
mg». Why not Ull

buying or building. For 
vie. H. th. .dv.rtn.r wh 
•d ii partially r.produ

  Homes 841

(I DOWN C

*»d fin* a i
GLio.-fd tu

rU.d and u» T.rrano. Her 
ald Want Id. for PROFIT!


